
You’re Changing the World.
We’re Here to Help.

Donation Forms | Event Registration  
Text Fundraising | Peer-to-Peer | Auctions



 ATTRACT & ENGAGE DONORS 
with beautifully designed donation forms and event 
pages that drive mission awareness and inspire giving.  

SAVE TIME & STRESS LESS 
with easy setup and a dashboard that displays all of your 
fundraising data in one place.  

RAISE MORE 
with a modern donor experience and flexible giving 
options so your donors can give anytime, anywhere.

You’re at the center of 
everything we do.

Made for Fundraisers, Designed  
for Donors.
You, your staff, and volunteers are making the world 
a better place – and that’s no small task! Your donors’ 
needs are always changing, which means you need 
reliable, flexible fundraising software that makes your life 
easier.  

Qgiv’s platform makes it easy for you to offer a modern, 
personalized, and intuitive online giving experience for 
your donors – all while keeping costs low, raising more 
for your mission, and saving hours of time. 

You’re at the center of 
everything we do.



 

EVENT MANAGEMENT
Virtual, Hybrid, & Live events | Guest & Table Management 
Ticket Sales | Donation Prompts | Promotion Tools 

“Qgiv helps our organization fundraise by making it easy to stay organized! Before Qgiv, the registration process 
was a bit confusing. Now with Qgiv as our registration tool, it has been an easier process for attendees and for us to 
receive payment and confirm registrations.” - YMCA of the Treasure Coast

Increase registration and attendance at your next luncheon, 
gala, golf tournament, or community event in minutes! From 
creating your event page to running attendance reports, 
coordinating your fundraising event is easy.

Collect registrations and attendee information

Increase ticket sales with promo codes and discounts 

Promote your event across social media 

Capture donations while donors are most engaged

ONLINE DONATION FORMS
Forms & Receipts | One-Time & Recurring Donations | GiftAssist | Giving App 
Campaign Thermometers | Givi Mobile | Recurring Nudges | Smart Amounts

“Qgiv makes it really easy to look good. We love the way the  
donation forms look and there are always new features coming  
out! It looks like you have a bigger team than you have, and that  
can make donors feel more comfortable giving.” - Brother Wolf  
Animal Rescue

Delight your donors and your development team with beautifully designed 
donation forms that make the giving experience quick and simple.

Engage donors with personal touches throughout 
the giving process

Create and customize donation forms with your branding

Attract new donors and boost conversion rates

Build sustainable streams of revenue by offering 
recurring giving



 

*Requires 30 day notice ahead of the event 

“I loved how sleek our auction event site was! It was amazing to be able to customize the site with our branding and 
to put all the information in one place. I really enjoyed the ability to customize auction packages and assign clever 
names that would grab our bidders’ attention.” - Union County Education Foundation

AUCTION MANAGEMENT 
Guest & Item Management | Mobile Bidding | Donation Appeals 
Event Purchases | Simplified Checkout | Push Notifications

Host dazzling auction and gala events that keep your guests 
coming back year after year. You’ll increase registrations and 
engagement while avoiding the stress of managing paper bids, 
long checkout lines, and payment reconciliation.  

Host virtual, live, and hybrid events  

Collect registration, sponsor, and bidder information

Engage attendees with a gamified bidding experience

Simplify payment and checkout process  

PEER-TO-PEER FUNDRAISING
Team Fundraising | Personal Fundraising Dashboards | Event Builder  
Email & Social Sharing | Reports | Text Fundraising | Gamification  
Facebook Fundraisers | Online Store 

Reach new audiences and expand your donor base with peer-to-peer 
fundraising. Whether you’re planning a 5k, giving day, bowl-a-thon, 
DIY fundraiser, or crowdfunding campaign, your supporters will have 
all the tools they need to increase mission awareness and raise more 
money for your cause. 

“Fundraising teams and participants were able to quickly set 
up their own fundraising pages, set goals, and track donations 
right on their page. They are also very easy to update and 
customize. This feature has saved our team a lot of time.” - 
Independence Center

Engage and motivate 
supporters to fundraise

Create customizable 
event pages  

Host virtual, hybrid, 
or live events

Sell sponsorships 
and merchandise



FUNDRAISING INSIGHTS & REPORTING
Fundraising Insights | Predictive Intelligence | CRM & Email Integrations | Custom Reports | Donor Summaries 
Form Comparison | Offline Donations | Data Benchmarking

Discover new donor behavior trends, gain insight into 
fundraising metrics, predict which of your donors might 
be at risk, compare form performance, and uncover 
critical event and campaign data. When all your 
fundraising data is in one place, it’s easy to make quick, 
well-informed decisions!

“Qgiv has become a part of how we set goals and benchmarks, as well as how we draw 
up plans for better events. It has improved the ways we budget our costs and plan for 
engagement.” - Perry Davis Associates, Inc.

Easily share campaign results with your 
board and team

Run A/B tests with a form comparison tool

Thank you for your pledge! 
Please visit qgiv.com/
Swve to fulfill your pledge. 
Msg&Data rates may apply. 

FeedLklnd50TEXT FUNDRAISING 
Text-to-Donate | Outbound Messaging | Pledges 
Reminder Messages | Segmented Lists | Screencasts

Connect with your supporters on the device they 
use the most: their phones! Text fundraising is a 
fast and effective way to send appeals to donors of 
all ages and engage your supporters. 

“We really leaned on Qgiv heavily with text fundraising and donation 
forms and doubled down on our digital advertising. It’s been so 
convenient, and we’ve seen an uptick in our online presence along 
with our giving.” - Fresno Mission

Create custom keywords for campaigns  
or events

Send messages and build segmented 
donor lists

Accept pledges and send reminders



“If I have a problem, question, concern, or idea, I can call them  
and they help us by walking us through the process and  
teaching us. I feel like they are a part of our team.” - Big Brothers  
Big Sisters of Rhode Island

Average response time: 20 minutes

Average Satisfaction Rating: 99% 

FREE,  AWARD-WINNING 
SUPPORT 
Live Support | 1:1 Training | How-to Resources 
Customer Events | Help Desk | User Community 

Your success is our passion, and that’s why you’ll always receive 
personable, results-oriented service! The Qgiv customer experience 
is supercharged with onboarding, training, support, and success 
specialists who are just a phone call away. You’ll have a team ready 
to make your life easier from the very first “hello.” 

www.qgiv.com/blog/resources/ 

FUNDRAISING RESOURCES
Head to the Qgiv website to download free eBooks, templates, 
on-demand webinars, and other resources designed to help 
you achieve fundraising greatness! 

SCHEDULE A DEMO tailored to your organization’s needs!
www.qgiv.com  |   info@qgiv.com  |  888.855.9595


